1301 East Cherry Street, Palmyra, PA 17078

www.randksubs.com

phone: 717-838-5907

info@randksubs.com

fax: 717-838-5488

Full service fundraising offering Italian subs and sandwiches since 2005

Thanks for your interest in our company. We here at R&K Subs hope that the following information
regarding our fundraising services is helpful. Our well known quality food items, along with our “Full
Service” fundraising efforts of delivering your product and providing sorting by salesperson will help
make your fundraising goals easier to accomplish. Please call us with any questions you may have and/
or visit our website to get more information on how to “Start Your Fundraiser”.
R&K Subs Fundraising Basics:
	Sign up or schedule for your fundraiser on-line or by phone at 717-838-5907.
	Offerings: Fresh Italian Style 11-12” Subs and Pretzel Sandwiches.
Fresh Sub or Sandwich Profit is $1.75 or more!
Recommended Selling Prices: Subs = $5.50 to $6.00, Pretzel Sandwiches = $4.50 to $5.00.
Your Cost: Subs = $3.75 (Volume discount of $0.25 per sub on orders of 500 or more total
pieces!); and Pretzel Sandwiches = $2.75.
	Download Order Forms on-line at our website or contact us for assistance.
www.randksubs.com/forms
	Sorting by Salesperson provided and Free Delivery in a refrigerated truck.
	Recommended Delivery Days: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday. Most parents
will be able to deliver to their workplace the next day, which will help increase sales for
your fundraiser.
	All orders should be submitted at least 7 days prior to the scheduled delivery date. Since we sort
by salesperson, your group should submit either a summary that lists each salesperson and their
order, or copies of all individual order forms. Orders can be submitted via fax, scan/email, or R&K
Subs can arrange to pick up.
	Payment is due upon delivery; Cash, Check or Credit Card. If paying by check, please submit one
check (made payable to R&K Subs) for the entire invoice amount.

Thanks again for your interest in R&K Subs. We look forward to helping you
meet your fundraising needs!
Craig Tomko: (717) 756-8268
Mike Singer: (717) 319-3615

